
iil lliq oloro.ol' (ho oubaorUlcr; p largo
.(J iuui now fluppjy.of/sui'orior iloublo n’liiK'd criisbotl
-illlil jtlllvorlzui];,- i. ...■. ;v ■.„y i,os»r sugars,-/ ,7-.
also while HavanaSugar,'.and an excellent assortment
of hogshead and biurcl Prown Sugars,;at jirieds ring-
ing l2i‘ cents per pound, suitable Ibr/prc-
serviiig" oiid all dUior üßos. ' • •

; V
■as wbll of very sUpcrioi to common qualities, I Sjiiccx
generally',, - Reppor, .allspice, cinnamon,, citron.'

• mace, .cloycs/nutmegs,-ginger mid mustard 61' vnniuns
descriptions. ‘A Vupply of Indigo; (none hut best
qualities) rosin,-'madder, ulluin,’starch,, washing-soda,
Balt:pcUc,'&o;. :Wj»ter, and Soda Crackers, Rico,'Ta-
ble 01), .superior quality. Also •' ..

<Wrpcn,:&' Itlack .Teas,.'
including. u Gunpo\yder, .linj)i!riui, Hyson, .Puiichong
aud Kouchong '-Teas, of superior qualities. . Aloises

Jvyliicli■wo have, Boston .Syrup,",T>hdr
Jail, prlcaiiS unil superior Sugar Hoqse. .

‘Stoneware, ..

diicli as Jars, Jugs,"Pilchers, 13UUcr JutV&c. Also

■. 'v-Queciiswai'c & (Jliiiiiiwai'o, ;

'WhUfli'China and Granite Tea Setts,very low,’Gran-
ite dud.Liverpool Mutes, Dishes,.Bowls, us also other
setts,fiiml a general .variety of common ware of’every,
description—in which is a lot of Jolly Jars und-Tum-
biers;!;; /
'■;.,vOUr, assortment of Glassware.includes heavy fluted
I'mit pud other Tumblers, Trull Bowls,,Dishes, &c.

Ccrtunvavc,
Churns,' Tubs, Buckets (including painted) measures,
.Market arid Clothes Baskets, bed cords, clothes lima
and phis, corn bidoms, sweeping, dust,and whitewash
brushes, and an excellent lot,of clothe and fancy .
.. HAIRBRUSHES,

.Fine Ivory.'and dressing combs, ns well as other qua)-,
illes.‘ -Also u'chcnp lul of tile best Drawing Pencils,'
together.wUh many other uilicfcs-in our line inojiuw-
oroaa;.lo cnCuUon'. ' ■ " >

" •

• ■ ‘ Tlic 1 public have oyr siiKcre thanks M die Jilicral
patronage bfcsticvcd oii us pmicg wo huvc agidn com-
menced huimirss—uml in oflinmg our new supplies
wtj have a-hope llirti .they qualities, and
lew prices, ns will ‘induce the same public to give us
u continued like support.

• A’ call at ourstoro to sec and judge for themselves
is thb hcst'cvidcnco for consumers, before buying else-
where. , J. W, EBY.

Carlisle, July 22, 1847.
Ilniulwarc! Uartlwarc! j .

THR subscribers having'jtuTchnsed the entire
stock off Jacob SoneV, invito the attention of

i\\9 public totheirassortment,. With all the hum-
boasting', and putting made by other es-

tablishments, wo are able,to sqU Hardware as low'
if. npt a liulo lowerlHah any other Hardware
store, in iho county. Try im and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North. Hanover si.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Haland Cap
Store of-Goo.-Keller. • Wo. have just recoivod-a
full and general assortment of

' - Hardware & Building Materials,
.among whicli .'may be enumerated the. following:

500 pounds. American DlistM. Stcol at 7 cents
per lb. .. >;,. - •'

200 pounds of English Blist’d. Steel at per
lb. V . ' .’ * ✓

•' . •- ‘ . •,

500 pounds of Cast andShccr Steel at IBjq%
lb. ‘

>5OO pounds of Spring Sled/ j ets, per pound. ‘
30 doz, of Corn and Grass Scythes..

1 lOOhega of Nails and Spikes at $1 OfTporkeg,
50 boxes, of assorted Glass.
2000 lbs. Ground While Lead from sl'7s to

s2.per keg,
gOOQ lbs. best quality of Grindstones at to 2

Tcents per Jb, . '

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
.With.a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Looks, Lptchcs, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&o„ 100 numerous to mention. All to bo had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEV&FISHER.
. Carlisle, May C, 1817. •

Cheap Hardware Store*

THE subscribers have justreceived and are now
opening at their store on Main street, opposite

Ogilby’s Dry Goods store, a large lot of

Hardware,
which,.in. addition to thoir former stock’, makes
their assortment larger and moro complete than
will bo found in any other store in tho county,and
to which thoy would call tho attention ofbuilders,
mechanics, and all wanting goods in their line.~

'•Their stock comprises a full assortment of locks
and. latches of every description, bingos, screws,
bolts, shutter fastenings, window.sprmgs, circular,
cross cut and mill saws; hand, phnncl, ripping and
tenant saws, chisels, gouges, plane bitts, pianos
of ovqry kind, patentiron and ball braces,common
ami plated braces with blits, augurs and auger
bitts, spike and hail gimblcts, axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, shoe and nail hammers, files and
rasps, trace, halter and cow chains, shovels’-and
spudds, hoes, hay and mnnuro forks, straw knives,
&c. Also knives and forks of every stylo, pen,
pocket and dirk knives, scissors and shears, table
and tea spoons, waiters and trays, candlesticks.
brass nndirons,-shovels and tongs, fancy ami com-
mon hollows’; smoothing irons,

Hollowarc & Cedarwavc,
ofwcvory description. They have also a full anil 1
complete assortment, of Saddlery, and goods fori
carriage builderai wagon boxes, carriage springs,!
paints, oil and dye stuffs, coach, cabinet, japan
and leather varnish, window glass, putty, &c. . '

Also, just received 20 tons of bar iron, compris*
lag a fulVassortmentof all kinds, llnasia and Ame-
rican shoot iron, hoop iron, cast, shear, blister end
spring Steel, anvils, vices, nails and splkos/tin
plate, zinc* spiilcr, pig, and bar lend, &c.

Also, dO doz. grain and grass scythes. '
• “ aoylho aneutbs.

$0boxes scythe stones.
, Persons wishing to save 20 per cent, in their

, purchases, are Invited to call and examine our
goods,as wo arc enabled to offer bettor bargains
than can bo had elsewhere.

WIUGHT & SAXTONi
Carlisle, April 15, UMX-

Ahead of all Competition!

Cheap Hardware and Paints!
, NO HUMBUG'!.

fpHB attention of the public is respectfully in.
JL vitecl to a new and splendid stock of HARD.
WARE AND; PAlNTS,'which I have just re.
ooived from the city, and which I am determined
to soU at the I,OWEST PRICES!

I do not protonii dial I Import any Goods my-
self but buy them in the city all for oasn, and of
course gob them at tliolowest rales. . The public
is therefore invited to become acquainted with the
prices, and then call on' nid and if I do not sell
better goods ns low aud it little lower than the irn-

’ porters, 1 shall not ask them to buy,. I will sub-
jointhe prices of a few articles, via:

One.hundred Kegs of Nails.at sd,so por.Kog;
one hundred Kegs of’.White I.cnd, $2 per Keg of
120 lbs,; 2000 lbs. Grindstones, 1} to 2 cents per
lb.-, and all other goods at equally low prices,.

Cali and see at the old stand in North Hanover
street, sign of.tbo UlginiU Saw,

„ ,
' JOHN P. LYNE.

• Carlisle, April \5, tan.
SEW CiOODM.

T • AvCIiIPPINorsU.UaH just rcccivofj on odiH--0 , tlonol: supply tolu* stock, and is prepared togive bargains ol
Cloths pf colors and quniiticH.
Caasiinorcs plain and fancy,
Cassinells do ’ , do

, Beaver,and Piio^Clo, ,
Vpslihgs and,’Cravats, '

_

Caslimoroß rind Mousclin do I.ninopi
, ; J)o >do. • Robes: • . , .

Alpacoas aUil Morinuoa. V : , , . >

millions and Arliliolale, , ; JiT/r,
Shawls and Tles.,. ’■■. 1 ; • ■’ : “'A ■Men’s anil Toy’s Capa, Ac. ... ■Shippcnsburg, Jan.ld, lfi'l7. . .-AWi

Toy and Fruit Emporium !

.North Hanover Bt., Carlisle.
ml IK subscriber lakes this opportunity of in-
X forming his friends and iho public In general,
that ho still continues to manufacture and bus al-
ways on hand, a largo and general assortment of
Candies of the best finality, which-he will sell
wholesale or. retail, at the old'stand, in North
Hanover St., where ho also keeps on hand Fruits,
bmbrncingall the delicacies of the differentseasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. Ills stock consists impart
U ■ .

Orange*, ViCmons, Raisin*,
Fruons, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuls, FccaaNuls,
Fea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grbpos,
Oates, Figs, &c., which ho will scll at tlio most
reasonable prices for cash.

lie would also invito the attention of the public
to a large anil well selected assortment of
Toys, Backets, and Fancy Goods,

suitable lor the approaching Hollidays. In con*
noxion with tho above, ho has received a prime 10l

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in part of Loaf, Lump arid Brown Su-
gars, Cohoes of all kinds', from 8 to 12J corns por
pound, Teas,a superior article of. Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Molasses of all. kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Chepso, Uicc, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &c.

fslasis & <tiicciiBWarc,
a largo assortment of Glass and Qiioonaworo, of
all kinds and patterns. FRESH .SPIOI3S, such
ns Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves,'Pepper, Ginger,
Alspioo ground or whole, Mustardby the bottleor
pound. ' ■ ' ■Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call
at the Depot, before purchasing elsewhere,

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, Nov. 2C. 18-1(5.

.Glorious IVcwi!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
A...& \V. BKNTZi have Just received at their

i cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post Office,
one -of the largest, moat beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, ifcc.,
over brought to Carlisle. The public are invited
to an early examination of their slock:

A. & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 2D, 1817. ,

To-. Pedlars dud .Country- Store
Keepers. '

DR. MYEKS is prepared to supply tbp trade with
all tiio popular medicines generally in'iiso,'upon'

terms aa favorablo as tlio city prices. Asdic givesliiiadcparlmont of ids business Ills personal attention,
pedlars and merchants may depend upon their ss.scares and ail oilier preparations being properly pulup. Please call and examine.. ■ ■July 8, W7.

C
,

c r lcl
„
niack ’ Blue. ami Rod Writ,

dews frcoW ’ ,'?‘ U
,
not eorroilo thb. pen andlain tv-

11,0>“ Ink pew in,use; for
v J.s.ftiTr,Aßv

!<• A. Xambcvtoii; .
' ATTORNEY ATLAW,

, ,/ Haiiuibhp'uo, Pa.
April 20,W7.—1y .-

• ,

Pv. Ocortfc Willis Foulkc,
(Graduate of Jefferson Medical C6llegc t ‘Phihtdeipliia.)
T) FSPECTFLILLY offers' to the pubjichifl profen-JX s i°ual services in tho practice of Medicine, Suri
gory, and. Midwifery.

Offjck at the residence of’his father in South.
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s (Into Ro-
berts’) Hotel, nud the Hecond Presbyterian Church*/,

Oarljslo, April 8,1847.—1 y J'.

AjCxXA'WB3En ;-S., JWcCXEAIV, 31. »•

OFFEUS-his professional semens,to tho cilizonsof
Hnnphin and Cumberland counlius. Ho may ho

found at hi* ofllco in nprrlsluirg.
...

•
February IS, 1847.—0 m ,

Life iiißiirancc. with Prospective
Homes. :■

The Qiranl Life Insurnmico, Annnlty nn'J Trnsl
Company of IMilludclphin. /

' Capital s3oo,ooo—Charter .Perpetual. '
sOffice No. IG9 Chcsnut street.

CONTINUE to nioko Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and |p accept Trusts

from Individuals,. Corporate Bodies, ‘and Courts of
Justice, and execute thorn agreeably to tlio desire of
tho Parties; andreceive Dcpositcs of Money in Trust
ami on interest. *

' Tho Company add a Bonus at stated periods to the
Insurances for Life. Tho first Bonus was appropri-
ated InDecember* 1844, amounting to 10 percent,
on the sum insured under tho oldest policies, to 8$per cent., 7$ per cent., &c.f on others In proportion
to tho time ofstanding; making an addition'oftfXOO,
$B7 50, $76, <Sic„ on overy $1;000 originally insured.

The, operation pf the Bonus will, bo seen hy the
following examplesfrom tho Life Insurance Register
of tho Company* thus t

Amount of,Policy and
Bonus or Bonus payable at tho

Policy. Sum ine’d - addition.' ' Party's decease.
No. 58 ;1,000 . ; 100 ... 1,100v

89 8,600 ,860. r .. , 8,780
SOd 4,009. ,(100 • (1,400
870 8,000 1(15 ■• 8,176'.
333 5,000 .- 437 60. . . 0,437 60 ...■ ...

Kates for Insuring sloo'on a Single Idle.
Ago For i year; *For 7 years, .For Life,

annually. annually.
’OO Oft ' , $1 7720 •, , *6 01

80' 1 31 ■
.40 ' "I 00 ' .

1 80 3 80
1 83 , aSO

11)0
4 35

200 • 400
•1 01 7 00

.Example:—A’pofson'4g6d 30 yearsnoxthirth-day,
liy paying (lio Company $1 31, would secure to hfsfamily or heirs $lOO, should 1milio In ona'year; or'for $l3 10 ho secures to llicriV $1,000; or for $l3 COannually for seven yoarsfho secures lo tliorti $l,OOOulionlil ho ilia in «ovon yoW»s or for $33 00 paid an-miallypluring life, ho provides $l,OOO whenever lie
(lic»i for $O5 50 they would receive $5,500 shouldhoilia'in one year,. '■ OjlFurther particulars respecting Life-Insurance,'
Trusts! &c,', way ho had et‘ the Office;

. I). W. .wonAUDS, J'rmVml.,
. .

-INC, I', JAMES, jictuun/.
Wills., March 11, IWr.-rOiu , ■

m;- Second Arrival of
Boots, Shoes and Brogans.

vjjfl JUST:received a new assortment
, «rj of Men’s Hoots, Men's & Boys' Calf

Btasnuni and Kip Monroes, Ladies' Kid and
Morrocco Slippers,Misscsand Child-

ren's Oaiiors, Hack and fancy colored Kid Boots.Also Kid Morrocco Linings, &c., wholesale or retailat tlio lowest prices* • ■ ■ ■ ,
Coll ot Porler'a Shoe Store, corner of Main andPitt streets, opposite the Methodist Episcopal ChurchCarlisle, Jul 0,1843.

_ ■ Huts I Hals!
W,l TIIANKI.UL for pastfavors, and ns dcsirou
sr*»pa over to please nil whoinny.faVorhim with theircustom, tlio subscriber hereby notifies his friends andI to public generally,' that he still keeps his finishingshop in No. 3, Harper's. How, two doors north of H.Ajignoys store, whore ho haa constantly on hand andwill manufacture to order ■ . -

Hals of Every Description,gll of tho very latest fashions, and at lower prices limn
over. Ills slock of rURS.&c. have hrert selected
wuhgrmU ho.will rnnhufactiuolhaver,
Nnlrq, Caeaimcrb, Moleskin; Silk and other hula Intho nowcfliktyloH, fuller cqiiql to any of the city work,
.. • Call, then, follow-cili/cnn, and oxamlno our us«o:l-
-mont, on wo charge nothing for the signt, ,
. is, ' w. ,V WlhhlAM U; TROUT*Carlisle, April 1, 1847, -

...

Jewelry, j
; 44 PhiUuloli)]iift ’Watch anil 'Jewclry store ”

■_ *
BELOW; nAOR,CORfi ER OP- ijl/ARRV,

;••• I‘iiii.AUKiii’mA.
ip OLD Lo.Vor Watches, full jeweled, 18 c,,V.T'cases, ■ «,15

ra
Silver Levcr.\VatbKcs,_full.joweleil, ' aa’nnSilver LeverW.alohosVaeyen’jftWeJs, TB „„

Silver I.epiTno l4’SSuperi'or Ouarller.Watchesi if-': t . ’ lft
’™

I, :1dies’ GoldPenciis,'. 1 Lf - ;i 0 ’??
Pino’SiUer.Spcctncles.'VV' : p,■ ■ Geifi Pirigor Kings from 37ic(sl to $lO- wJaGlasses, plain 12icta.( patenl ISJ els.; L„ nel g'e15.,,, Op.hand;an 1 assortment of .Gold and it ■Bracelets,; Breastpins, Earrings, 'Ldckeis, ]«J'r
lions, Gold Pens,: Gold Neok;Ourß& Fobn.ii■
Jfoys, Silverand Gold Thimbles,.Silver Spoons'
Sugar Tongas, ~&c,; at equally low prices Allgoods wnrranlod'to be’wliat they are'sold for aHberaLdeduction -made lo' pcrsons buying to" senagain. ■ ;; , ; O. CONIiAD,
-rPhila, Ffii, S.VIS-17.

Importer of Watcha.
,IT S(EVER PAILS.

I Indian Vegetable Panacea.Y)EHSONS afflicted with. Scrofula, Kings*
X:Cancer, Erysipelas, Old sores, Ulcers, Tetter*
Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints origina
from impurities of the Wood, are requested to readthe followingtestimonials, in proof of the wonderfulproperties of the above named medicine.

READ tREAD 11 READ II f
Wo, the undersigned, having visited Mr. IsaacBrooks, jr.'at the office of Messrs.Itowand dc Walton370 Market st., Philadelphia, consider his cag0 nI(!

most rcniaikablo onb'wo.havc over-witnessedor hear Jof. His disease was'SCROFULA, and tcnjl>lonj ml
have been his twelve years conflict with the destroy'cr. HiaPalatc, tbeentiro, roof of his Mouth, IVosi
Upper Lip, and lower lid of the iuoiit xte ha\e
been destroyed, his Face, nearly eaten vp, and pa.t
of the Jaw Bono corridil away. ’ And yet wo can
give no description of hU ease. • ‘'»

Mr. 13. informs utf that in January last, the rvlm.'einterior of his mouth, os wcll as niost of his face WtB
a mass of deep and painful ulcers. On the 14th i.f
January Inspire'commenced taking Dr. Cullen's It,,
dian Vegetable Panacea, which'checked the distoiein a few days, and from s that limb.(He cure has pro.
grossed -Willi-, intermission. New fle sH has suppliedthe place of ulcers, and though badly disfig.
ufed, his face is-souhd; and his general health is re.stored.We areascurcd that in the treatment ofMrBrooks* enw, no'Mercurials, Ointments, or CausticApplications have been fact, the PanaceaAlone, has change.

David Smith, UuclTrcbuhiyj'P^,,
Charles E/Rowond^Mcadyill^'Crawford co. V»J. W. Jones,* M. D., south 2<f street, Philu.

' 7

- .Jacob'Lee, Pemberton, N Jersey:
‘ E. W. 440 N. Fourth, st., Phiia,

S. McCullough, Lancaster, Pa, .
.R, M. Mnddock, 28 NV 1 Ith st., Phiia.
0. W. Applctbhi M/D.,4o’southst.
Timothy Caldwell, Marion county, Missouri
Daniel Yoakcl, Chesnot Hill, Philadelphia C o.• -John Udrncd; 390 High street, Phiia.
Win. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N. J.
Win, Hale, 378.High street, Phiia*

• John Bed, Erie at., Phiia. ; ,
Aaron Sands, 146 Catharine st, Phiia.
Daniel McCinley, Kessler’s Alley, Phiia.

. Andrew Sweaton, Camden; N, j.
,R. 11. Evans, .WeslPhiladelphia. - >

- .Richard Young,.Gilder4o9 Market sl.piula
; John W. Ashmoad, 60 South 6lh siren, do.

J. Korisil, 123south Illh st., Phiia.
.Fetor Skon Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do.
' Joel Hodlhe,’Williamsioivn, JL J.•Wm. Sieoley, Varmingtorirlowo.

*

.* li. D. Coles; M. D.i Boston, Mass.
Russel Canfield, Physiologist, Philo..Thos. P. S. Roby, M.'D,, Harrisburg, Vo. ,
Peter Wright, 159 Market si/pci, Phiia.
James W. Nowlin, 103 Filbert street, do.
John 174 Sprued Btrbel, do.
Rev.' Win, Uric, Catharine st. do,

. Rev, John Chambers, Broad si. do.
,T. l>. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Phiia,
F. P. Sellers;.Editor,Doyjesiown, Pa. *
Ineph FricU, Editor of the Ame. Sent. Phiia.
J,. A. Godey, Ladies’ Book, 101 Chcsnul st.,

Philadelphia. ' !
Rov* J. R.'NicHols, Paslor of Brickmakci’s Jl.

P, Church, Phiia. ;
I)*'S.KicftaivPublisher of l<ahcn6tcr ftrpul),

T A.Wilson, M.‘D. No. G Cedar.Row, Phila.
"'Samuel Kotclnim, No. 02 Non It Third si, do.

Rhv. ;Lovi l3rinki"New York.
Krlwapd Paxsflri, No. 158 North Front si. do.
J. C.Tinycock, Attorney at Law,.Washington

Square, PliHii, . ' ‘ ‘
• .The above 'named gentlemen, (constituting hut
asjinnU portion of. those who have visited Mr.
Orooks at olir oflleo jh Philadelphia, and would
certify to' thn safndncttj.if necessary) are well
known, and’ their high standing in society pre-
cludes! the* idea of their lending their names to
carry on an imposition.

And here wn say, willioutlhp fear of contradic-
tion, thril wo have hotfound a case of Scrofula or
Iother disease lor which we recommend the J’an.v
cea, - which the medicine hos'notapeedily

- Wo have at this, tinjo, n multitude of patient*
under treatment, all of whom nro doing well.—
Among ilictnis one bfCANCER, whirl) wasjno-
hounced by. physicians titymidVielrcach if urP'
co/ assistance, buk from all appearances will be
cured in h fow months. • , -,

Sold wliolosnlo’ nrid retail bv ROWANO *

WALTON, Proprietors, No. G7*G Market si. Phil
mlclpjiia, and also by tho. following regularly at
thonzed agents. ; . .

, SajMubi. \V; 11AVBnsTicir, Carlisle, Pa«
\ William Bratton, Newville.
Samuel H.Buehlrr, Gettysburg. Pa-

. O. A.-Morris & Co. York, Pn.
, Carlisle, Dec. 3,181G.—1y

Spilling ISlood, Consumption* * c*
rpiIOMSON’tS COMPOUND SVUUP OF TA*
1 AND WOOD NAPTHA Ih the most certain

effectual remedy for the euro of all complaints of 1°

throat oml lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic «o'
throat, bronchitis, asthma, pain in the aide nml m
tightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whoop*
cough, &c. A trial will convince oil of itB nnequ
cd efficacy. .
Thomson** Compound Syrup of Tar nnrf

Naptha will curt Contumplioa '
YET ANOTHER CURE 1

PuiT.AiiEi.niTA, April 9, 18 {.’*j nLost August a year I caught a violent col
consequence of. gettingwot in a sllowcf of n .
circuiristanco Bo common'gave mo no Immediate
corn, oupposlng I should soon get rid of it. u .” n|
contrary^'ihowover,‘l doily grow-worse; n vl

cough sot in, then pain in-my breast and between ;

shoulders. I now suffered greet oppression noll ' j
profit socretlop of purulent, matter in my W”? ’ j
bccamo groatly alarmed, and my friends consn
my situation;qxtremojy critical, the more so a* .
of appetite, hectic fdver and nightsweats rem ,j
mo as weak as ji child. ;At flight tho sweat me
poured off mol piy condition when i
’moncod Using “Thomson's Compound Syrup o

and Wood Naptha,' "I procured one hoille, ~n'
porlcucod so inner..henoiU that I resolved to con
it. Ilook In rill nine.hollies,'.and am now pen*

restored. It is how six’months sjneo I cc****’* l w ,jy
tho mediriuo and the euro remains perfect. I 1 u

Imliovo tilts medicine Is far superior to every rca
Tor consumption of the Lungs, . ,

J. J, CHAMBERLAIN. No. 8 CMlwrjViib
V Affirmed and- subscribed this Oth day ol * .
1840, before me, ,loiin-Sw'.irr, M»

This invaluable, inudicino i$ prepared at
uornur pf&lh.and Sprneo streets, I’hlltu . ~j

For s'alo in OnrllHlo, by ii. ]’ rl,[ 1agent. Prbo 50 cqnls or 0 bottols for t^OU'

•\»/ : -Vw '0
.. Sclliiig ofi' :at 'First Cost!?;’ / ;

, .T.IIE auhscrihdr wishing
in' C-uvlisid, Avijt dispose dlFhis.Jaifgd^pt»d.6lc]jkht’ J .asV
soHmentpf Dry ..Goods i|t FIJIfcUV.C}OST,! s Being
Uctcruihicd lo sell olf, Jits his
IrlcndA fainl' ,iliu, puldfc,offered.-^,Those, there, wlio wish ,Id.save, from X8»jo~
30.per.Conti iripurchksingGoqdaVwiU Op wclfIp.g’ivc
him an early call. Ills assortment is Urge* and the
goods Inivc been pureliusedVith great oarblarid'cm-
brace tin assorlmciif or lioilrly-every article ushajjy;
kept in' a J)fy Goods store.’ ThbTollovying, tbgblhpr
with tlidnsamls of other .article*, 100 lUHunroiia 'lo
mention, embrace, a part of the' goods olFotbib for.
sale;- French, English and American' .

■■ VChOTUS,/■.
oftill colors, prices, and qualities. . Plain and Fancy;
Gassiliicrcs, Summer-do.*- Tweeds, .Tweed- Cloths,
CiiHsincits, Kentucky Jeans,- Vestings,-A full
assortment of Slimmer'Sluflh -for. Gcnllombns! and
Boys’ wear.. For.the Ladi.cs-we have u splendid os*
jsorlm'cnt of-‘ ,

■ ■ ■: .* Dress Silks,’ Barages, ■ ;
■B.ilzufinds, Embroidered T>bnch,'La\vnV, Ginghams
and Gingham liawns,;White. fur d losses, Cush,
meres,' Do'Luinetf and Calicoes., A - few. Shawls,
Scarfs, Parasols, PurasolcUs and Sunshades, Thread
Lade ami Edging Colton do., Lincn’Cutnbric Jtand-kcrchicfs,'And ii general assortment of Hosiery and
Gloves. Also; Cluths, Hugs; Mailings;
Float* Cloth, &c. ' Country Merchants and all others■ will find it 16 their advantage to'call soori,"for they
may. rely ttponjt, we will sell to them cheaper tfjan
they cun purchase in 'Philadelphia.

■ Carlisle, July22, 1547.
D, 11. ARNOLD. •

! SplciidUl New, Goods . ; t .
Por Spring anil. Siiuiinvr «sc.
R-. ANGNEV, at the North’East corner of the

i Public.Square, (sar)ittle;y has Just, returned
from tiie city, and is now.oponing an extensive as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with great care, and purcha-
sed on the inost favorable terms, he will dispose,
of at .llie simillcxt possible profit. • He would call
iho attention of Farmers and others residin'*’ in the
country.to his jargo and fresh supply of.Gooilses-
pcclally adapted to thedr
season. Mo has.also with large
additignstohisslock .br '■ /'■f.bv V

Press Goods,
including inonslin dgjaincs, handsbme cashmeres,
bombazines and atapacas, black and fancy colM.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch gtng-hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns & balzarines,’
white goods for dresses,'mourning and second
mourning goodd. He'also.offers his T ‘

Cloths, :
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills, tweeds, cot-
ton’panuloon stuffs,Kentucky Jeans, bed tickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &c.; at prices 25'per cool, low-
er than they have ever been known in this market.
Ho has also increased his assortment of bleached
and unbleached Muslins in ail their varieties, and
to bo disposed Of at greatly reduced prices. Also
CARPETINGS* FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS., will bo found at his store at very, low
prices. His stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE, &cl, has boon much enlarged and will be
sold-astonishingly low. Together with a larn-o
assortment of r ...

Boots, Shoes, Shippers, &c,
which will bo disposed ofandgreatbargains given
for cash. A largo assortment of other goods on
hand, which cnhtibt hero be mentioned.

April 29,1817.

New Spring aha Summer Goods.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

The subscriber has just received and isnd w open-
ing at bis store, on the south-west corner of the

Publio Square, a fresh and splendid stock of
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

comprising in part, cloths, enssimeros, cashmnr-
ets, tweeds, cottons of all kinds, silks, mouselin
de laines, California plaids, lawns, ginghams,
muslins, checks, tickings, gloves, hosiery, &c.

Ciroccvics of all kinds.
Also, a full , stock of the Celebrated Fluid Lnmps %

which ho has so extensively introduced,and which
have given so much general satisfaction. Also,
The Pchin Tctt Compantfir Tca*, He has been

1 appointed solo agent in this’place for the. sale o
the above Teas, to which he would; invito the spe-
cial attention of.tho lovers of good Teas. The
manner, in which they arc put up is such, ns ,that
the flavour is .preserved for anylength of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil.. Families can he
supplied with any quantity nut up in (Ids manner.

The publio is respectfully invited to call aridexamine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch as ho feels confident that his variety and
prices will bo satisfactory to purchasers. *r ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.

Carlisle, April 15, 1847.

to infoVm-his
ftiemli* a ml'tfid- |qibli c- tfiai hls hew AV’/f/AW J/VD
SUMMER iSUVVL V'-df gri bd s!which have been
seleclod'- witli gnmicarq, by". himself personally,
And just opened -at hiobldarul Well known estab-
lishment on North HanoverBirebt,' embracea sup-

■- ■• • ■ . .•• •

', ■•■Fresh. Drugs,
u‘'imost cxiensivei rich and varied

stock ut jiOOKS, (both school nnd niiscelhtneous)
FJINCV QOODS, 'l l 'BnhVMßB:kc. &c. 10 which
ho* feels confident he.- may invito j.Ke attention of
tho public with the full ;hssuratico of being 1 able
to supply every vvant :u ml;,gratUy, every lusto, bo?
sides ehauring entire by the very' rea-
sonable terfns upon -Whicli- his 'numerous aUioles
will bo disposed oK ’ ’’ ' '!*
iV He .would cnirihiSyjaflicular 'allentlon of.Fami
(ica and, IMjysiciansbjo-hisf replenished assortment
pi' JJHUGB have becif
purchased at ihe houses in-Philadelphia, and
may be ndied .uppAJbT freshness and excellence.'-
Added to.ilicsd will bo-.found an .entire stock of

Varnishes,
Glass* &c..&c.v all of which.ho wjll.cnstim to .be
of tlie best quality and at Uto very lowest prices.
' He has'mrido' inh'ny‘-additions, to Ids stock of

JJOO/iSy besides‘securing a newsupply of alJ.lbo
Text BooksiHistorie«; Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. nowJiau.sqin,.Collegn and our public,

of on terms suit-
ed to tho ciremnstitnces of\rtLlV "' V >'

•Ills stork of a
rich and dxtcnsivq it would be im-
possible to cnUmoVale/but cptnprisiuginaiiy novel?
tics which cannot fail' ttfsirikb the eye and please
the'taste, such as Lddicspnd.Gdnllqnian’scullery,
gold and silver pdns and pencils,-hair, tooth• and'
clothes Brushes;; Pprfumds bif Rouselle’s rich and
extensive varltles, fancy soaps, shaving cream, card
cases, pocket pockel'bodks,'&c. -

Also, a new supply of G’ornuliu’selegant LJIIW
LJIAIPS, logelher wiih-Sperpi and Mouldcandles,
baskets,musical instruments,-umbrellas, children's
toys,'door Mats, and other articles in tbo vaiieiy
lino, which with a cqnstahtTJiipply offrcsli Fruits,
nuts.and confectionary of therichcslcjuality, make
a large and splonded stock.to which he. confident-
ly invites liiu aUonlion ahd.pairouago of his town
and country Jriemls, at the oldstand in North Han-
over street, nearly bppoBit&.tho Carlisle Bank.

, - , ,S. \V. UAVERSTICK. ..

Carlisle Jime3, 1F47, v >

... ItJSOTOVAI,.
-

u Quick Sales and SmallProfits
MYERS, hog lately removed his

iSfif ' Drug and Book Store
to the largo room in Main street, recently

occupied by 8. M. Harris, owned by Mrs. Knox:, and
nearly opposite (ho Methodist. Church. He will in
future give.all his time, (except when engaged hi
Professional business.) to (ho interests of his store;
hud having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, ho confidently assures his friends
and thb public, that their.orders arid prescriptions
shall have the most accurate attention.'

Dr. Myersalso informs, his friends that ill addition
lo his former largo of, .
(of the latter, a very choice* and,extensive collection,)
lie has justopeneda Bplendid aseorlmcnt of

Dnuos,.
Paints,

'Oils, i, - ; -

DIK^BTUFFS,
'■'SpiCKSi'
Fruits,

PsneimsnT,
Books, (all kinds,)
Stitionaut,
.OoTiaiiT;'
Laud. Lamps,
PAKCTr^’AIITJCtES,

Family Groceries,.
of every variety and as lie intends doing
business' on i\\6'popular'ferms of ‘‘quick sales and
small profits,” he is determined to sell GnocEuiEs,
nnd ovoryMother-aitido.bo may-offer, as low ns they
can bo had in Carlisle* ■He give?.ageneral invitation
to nil his.frionds to call. .
; (Ej*For the accommodation ofhis friends, Hr. My-

ers* Drug Store will bo open at all hours on Sunday
for the solo of Medicines only, i

CHEAP dr™ STOKE.

J& W. B- FLEMING,, respectfully inform
» their friends and the public generally, that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mohaflfey, and formcrly by' Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on lhe North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlisle,
where they have, on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyo-stuffs, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &c„
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting, terms, .'They, intend giving their undivided
attention to the .business, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement,
scrip lions carefully compounded,

Carlisle, March 18; 1818.
Physicians pre-

PR, CVIXEWS
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FORFE-

( L MADE.COMPLAINTS. This medicine is
fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used lor diseases an'singfroni Weakness or oth-
er, causes. All that is necessary to secure this
medicine a place in i\w VomcsUc i’rucliec ofevery
family; when sucha.medicinc is needed, is atrial.
. It speaks for Itself—ls innocent in its operation,
and nojnjury can'arise from Us.use at any lime.

Sold wholessilo and retail by UOVVAND &

WALTON, Proprietors,-No. 37G Market st. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thorized agents.'

* Samuel W. Havbrstick, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton,
Samuel H. Buohldr, Gintysbnrgi Pa.;
C. A, Morris & Co;, York, Pa. ', ;

Surveyor and- ScrivciicV.

JOHN C. MITCHELL, will bo found, at his office
in the rear of the ’ Court Hotiso—ready .at all

times-Minlcßß engaged in the business of his profes-
sion—to make surveys of lands, rbads, etc. Howill
also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other in-
strument of‘writing.-

Carlisle, Juno 24, 18-17,—3tnf
Pr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth,
that are* required for their preservation,

such as Scaling, Plugging, &cn or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting, Artificial
TeollL from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ItT'Onico on Pitt street', a few doors South o)
the.Railroad Hotel,

N. B.Dr. Loomis will be absent from fcarllale,
the last ton days, in each month.

- Carlisle, July 4,184(1. .

JAMES FLEMING, 31.».

RKSIDBNT DENTIST, HAtmismmo; Fa. Dr.
V, will warrant hie operations equal to thosfcof the best city practice, and his charges shall al*ways bo moderate. '

' • ,
, October IG, 1845,—r 1y ,

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TTORNBV AT LAW, I’ltutmrg, Pa., has re-n. turned from Carlisle to the practice of his pro-

fession in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa. ' ,
February 11,1847.—tf

Dolatvaro ‘lilulual Safely Viksiirancc
' ; Co«i|>any3 Jl»liUa<lel|»liia.

OK THE; MUTUAL INSURANCE PlUNCl-
'iUiE—p6ml)in?il witli a largo jointcapital I Pre-

miums reduced,lo nearly one ImlfoLthe’-usualrules.
By tlio Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for .the; payment’ of and losses,which the Coin
phny.-mny Sustain. - :-And qs an uddittonaljicenrify to
the assured, the act'rcquiics;thal {hepnfits of the
busincss fihqU he funded aud remain with the corpo-
ration, as agiiqruufcc'antl protection to the insured
against loss,' This' fund wjll. bo represented by'scrip
issued -by Uio Compony, bcariiig ictcrcst not oxcccil-
ingsix per,cent.-per annum. - The.insuredare enti-
tled to a pro raia share of the profits of the Company,
and will receive that proportion of theaforcsaid'fund
in scrips which’.the nmourit Of coined premiumspaid
by him, bears-to the total sum of earned premiums
and capital stock;

The scrip thus issued, to bo transferable oh the
books of tho Company as.slock;,;

No dividend of scrip can jio made when the losses
and expenses exceed the amount ofearned premiums.
••• The, insuredare protected from loss at . the custom-
ary;ratcs ofpremiums, without any individual liabil-
ity or responsibility for the losses m expenses of the
Corporation. < -The assurer!.have air the rights of
membership, voteat’ all elections, and are eligi-
ble os JDirectora of the Corporation. ' r

. :\Tho subscriber has been'appointed ngent for this
Company, and as the mutual-principle is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, he would confidently
recommend.it-to his friendsand. the public. ‘

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per*
son to r -,T • - JOHN Jy MYERS.

Fire Insurance.

THE Alienand EastpennsboKmgh Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland County*

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is how fully
organized, and ini operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim.-lt.Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoovorj
Henry Logany Michael Cocklin, Benjamin
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk.Saml. Prqwell,
sr, and Melchoir-BrenemarnwhoTespectfully call
the attention of citizens of Cumberland and York
counties to. the advantages which the, company
hold OUt. p '

The rates of insurance arc as low and favorable
asany-Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB- SHELLY, President.
‘ Michael 7 HobvEur Free i Jm*L

Lewis liven, Secretary. \ ; .
Michael Cocklih, Treasurer.

AnEjfTS—Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccha-
nicsburg;-Rudolph Marlin. Now Cumberland; M;
Cocklin, Allen; Wm. R. Gorgas, Allen; Christian
Titzc), Allan; John C. Dunlop,'Allen; Peter Barn-
hart, East Pcnnsboro'; David Marlin, Churchtown;
C. D. Hannon, Kingstown; Henry Zearmg, Shirc-
manstpwn;' Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore. Carlisle; Robert‘C. Sterrctt, S. Middleton;
Philip BrcchbilT, for Cumberland county. •’

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general agt,
Henry Logan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.

Protection Against Loss by Firo.

THE - CUMBERLAND 1 VALLEY MUTUAL
Protection Company, will bo under the direction

of the following'Board of Manogors for the ensuing
year,viz: T. C.: Miller, D. W. M’Oulloch, Samuel
Galbraith, James Weakly, A. O.MUlcr.PhilipSpang? 1ler, Samuel Trilt, Thomas A, M’Kinncy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, JohtvT. Green; John Boar and
Abm. King. There are also a number of Agents op-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward themimmediate-
ly for approval to the ollicc of the Company, when (ho
policy will bo issued, without delay. Fm further in-
formation see thoby* laws of the Company.

T. C. MILLER, President. .
. A. G. Mittiin ,Secretary,

Aokstb,-—M. P.Egc, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dm
Ira. Dnyt .Mcchunicshurg; George 1 Brindlo, Monroe;
L.IL Williams, Wcßtponnsborough; Joseph M.Moans,
'Newburg; John. Clchdenin, Hogcstown; William
Pool, Shippcnsburg. ' - .

cbME":TIIIS:'; yVAV'i

PUSH ALONGT 'KEEP 'MOVING ! l f:>

N Book Biudcry ami Bbok Stbro..
r^lltifundcrsighcd'lakes
Tqhb'citizcnsofCnmb’cfraiid.obiin.ty.andtlm public

gohcrnl)y, tlb'at ho baa opened U NEW feSTABrjISII-
South'Hanover street, Jn lbc ;siqre*rqo(n

formerly bocupiud by Mr. Jahics’lVtcMalh, ahd nearly
opposite the Post Ollicc,Carlisle,where ho, fs pyepnrod
Ip cxccnto. with ncttthOssV diirahUily .and dispatchj
and pii roasonablelcrms, all descriptions ofBinding.
Music and Periodicals-bound to Gentle,
fhcn’slibrancs fitlcil.up mid repaired.-. Ladies 1 Scrap
Books, Albums and Portfolios, of. all descriptions,
,'madc'to order. - Binding done for Libraries, Institu-
.lions, Societies, &ci-bn advantageous-terms.v ;;

BLANK- >VOllK; of every description, such, as
Dockets, Records, Deed Aboks. Day Books,Ledgers,
Journals,- Memorandums, Qlicck
IJobks, &c., of. tho .finest qtiality..of paper, a
workmanlike stylq, equal to any.rnadcln unycouhlfy.
.lown in the State, on 1 tho' most reasonable terras.—r
Call and sfickpbcimcns.
SMV.anii;Sccoiid-iiautlcil Books,. Slaliomiry, &c.

i -Tlvc subscriber has also commenced a nciy BOOK'
tsferc al.the sumo place, where Books of.almost every
description' cun hoMiad.;- ;Orders for liooks will be
promptly attended .too \ 1 ; >,, :

- Letter and Writihg-.PapQr; colored Printing’and
;Wrapping, Papbr, Post and-cap.poper-by the quiro or
roam, very cheap. l tor.salc, 1 : r - ; -

. Blank Books/, Articles, ■Blank Deeds,ljawybrs;Justiccß *Sf Constables Blanks.
A largo" assortment df- iiciv 1 stylo Wall.unit. Window
Blirfd Taper, Fire Board Beenes", §cc.. White
blue ‘Bonnet Boards! Gold .Pens, sidf-supplyihg Ink
Stands.'Hover’s black, blue ntul rcd’rhk,'"Pn'pcrsqnd,
Sand Boxes, now style Wafers, Pencils*’Cards, &c.,
which'will lio "sold low'for ertab, Or exchanged for.
cloim linon‘aridcotton rugk,and such produce as may
be agreed upon. "•

‘'

; "■" -r
l N.;B—Old books rcdioudn'with neatness and dis-
patch. Also, files of papora. - 1

v JOSEPH'S. GITP. 1
' ; ; , " • Agcui fur' Vaniel Gill.

• :Carlisle, Ju1y.8,1817. ■ *
- . •

IVM.ASTIC I’npttf lloldcrs-T-IMnnhnJclurnd TroilV
jjGoodyear’s Mctulic Cum, for sale by iho Gross',

Bozen or single one. ’« J. S. GITT, Ag'l, ■. .• July 23,1847. '

. Extensive Furniture Rooms.'-

D. F. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally, to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabiiict Ware and Chairs,
which they have just opened at their ’new rooms,
on the corner of North' Hanover and LotUher’sts.,
Carlisle. : ! ' ■ : . ‘

They are confident that’ the superior finish'*of
the workmanship, and elegance of stylo,‘in which
ihoir.articles are got up, together with iHcir ’cheap*
ness , will recommend them lo hVcry person, want-
ing Furniture. They Havei also triadearrangements
for manufacturing and; keepings constant ’supply
of every article in their line, both plain anil orna-
mental, elegaril and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They; would earn-,
cstly invite persons who arc nhout.io commence
housekeeping to call' and .examine their present
elegantstock, to .which they, will consta'ntly-niaUe
additions of the newest and most modern

.COFFINS made in order at the shorlcsi.nqiicei’
for towri and country. • - . -i’
- April 29, 1847. :. :

. Farnitiire! PiirnitiU’clS: • -

„

THE subscriber rcspoctfully'informs ihopublic (hat
ho still continues to ..manufacture and keep on

hand, nt his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Weiblcy’s Hotel, Carlisle, >■ . ; .

Bureaus, Sideboards, Score.
TAKIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern, and
in short, every thing' that can bo made in a cabinet
shop;

Tho subscriber will warrant his furniture to be
manufactured out of the best of material and by 0, 6
best of workmen, and as to his prices lie intends to
sell low for cofeh.. All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and .good. - All work
manufactured under his inspection, lie particularly
invites newly married persons to givc.him n coll ami
examine for themselves—ho has no doublingwork-
manshipand prices will.not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere,

The subscriber would , also inform the public that
ho carries on tho

Coffin Kinking Business,
and can wait on all thosowho may desire bin servi-
ces in that line; Having a IlKAiisr.,,hd con ultcnd
funerals In tho counlrvi Chafges moderate;.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.,’
Carlisle; Jon, 14, 1840,—1y .

ti
'

WATCHES AW» JEWELRY. '

T. CONLYN
*l}ESPEGTFULLY announeCß to the public' that
XV hobos removed his WATCfI ahd JEWELRY

Store to the building one door
• dost-of liis former' Bland, on

Main street, whore he will con.''ffAtX. keep on hand and for
tl* n on the most reasonablei BBpi terms. Gold and Silver Xccer,

Ldune and • Common

WATCHES,
Breast-phis, Finger Bings,'Ear Kings;
Gold am! SilvpfSpcctaclcs,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, '

Diamond pointed gold pens, at From $1,37 to $3,-
50. ,

Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,
and watch keys, silver thimblcb, Miniature coach,
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons,,
Butlerknives, and an Infinite variety of other arli.
clos usually kept in a woll-furnishcd Jewelry sloropold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18 catot cased,
from B*ls to ($9O; Gold Lupines from $3O to 835;
Silver Lever from $l5 to 830} Common watches,from ,65 Id 812. ’ ■ .

My slock is largo, and I am determined, to sell ns
low os can bo hod by retail in the oily.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual. . • i
T. CONLYN.

Carlisle, May ,20, 1847,—-ly.

f*'"liwcti' of J■ ■' V
NfiW O.QODS!

IL-'GjRUVE/i has jusUrccciycij. tbo neatest,
proinLl, lUlqst

assoiliniuil pr ,Goods in the Borough— ah(easiso pro-
nounced by fll thp hidies of .tiistc whojiuvo examined
thern—und at prices, Clicapcr. thyn con?
bisting 111 pan ob(English, French'ond American

..Cloths, Ciissimci'es, SaUinctls, ;,
Velvet Cords, Gambroons, and every variety of men’s
wear.., V, .

For theladies,! huyp" the riiost
Bufzarines,' superior Lawns,. Gingham LaWn9,-Dq-
uicstic, French'and English,Ginghams, und’a ‘general
assortment of VVlilto Goods at iqduccd prices.

Bafa‘g6,‘BalMViii6,’sscpliyr, PTct/Thibctj Mqusclin
dc'Lainc, and Cashmere ~ ", v ; ' ‘ ■

. : s'iiawW--Aisp,.s«^yi3«i,;;
Bobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, .Ribbons Flowers, -Ladioa’ A& Misses’
Bonnets of tho latest styles, ;such.ns Bamcia,
:Vanora, .Uunand, EngUsly^pUt-.Straw; '.China,;l‘erl,
Nacpolaton, Florence Bruidj Silver'Laco, and-Mon-
terey,'; , .. ■l!:.‘i llATS—Palmlcnf,licghqrn, Shtikcrß, Black. Straw,
Pedlc Braid,'Bueim Vista, Bough and. Bcaily .Hats
for.mc.n.pnd;hoys. ' '“v:,Mbn and Boy’s BOOTsJ, Ladies and Misses’ nio-
rocoahd kid SLIPJ’EBS.

GUOCEBIT,S~CO Ifoc, Tea, Molasses and Spices,
all of which will!.he,sold ns said'abpvc, 4c)icapcr t}i'an
tlio cheapest.' Persons wishing hargainawill do well
to call and examine for thcHiiselycs beforq purchasing
blscvvhcrc., Don’t forget, North East Cdnier’of the
Public. Squared . 11. 11. GROVE. :
' April 1847., '*

/ • ■


